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CONSTIPATION

Pan be Helped!
(Use wtat Doctors do)

Why do the bowels usually move
regularly and thoroughly, long aftera physician has given you treatment
lor constipation?

Because the doctor gives a liquid
laxative that can always be taken inthe right amount. You can gradually
reduce the dose. Reduced dosage is
the secret of real and safe relief fromconstipation.

Ask your doctor about this. Ask
your druggist how popular liquid
laxatives have become. The right
liquid laxative gives the right kind
of help, and the right amount of help.
When the dose is repeated, instead of
more each time, you take less. Until
the bowels are moving regularly and
thoroughly without any help at all.

The liquid laxative generally used
is Dr. Caldwell's Syrup Pepsin. It
contains senna and cascara, and
these are natural laxatives that form
no habit even in children. Your
druggist has it; ask for

SYRUP PEPSIN

DOCK ITEMS

Mrs. J. Y7. Kruger is confined to
her bed, but shows some improve-
ment at thi3 writing.

Mr. and Mrs. E. D. Friend, of Alvo,
were visiting at the home of their
daughter, Mrs. Eddie Craig, on last
Monday.

G. Bauer is thinning out the grove
around the L. Neitzel home, removing
five large trees. The shade had be-

come too dense for the lawn.
F. R. Dean, wro recently purchas-

ed the Patterson store, says business
is fully as good as he expected and is
well pleased with having located in
Murdock.

Dr. L. D. Lee was called to Alvo
Thursday morning, where he went to
care for Mrs. Joseph Armstrong, who
was very sick and has remained in a
very critical condition.

Mr. and Mrs. A. II. "Ward were
visiting at Omaha last Monday and
Tuesday and while there were guests
at the home of Mathew Martin, en-

joying a most excellent time while
in the city.

Notwithstanding the depression,1 A.
J. Tool, the harnessmaker, has been
enjoying a good business. Curtailment
of tractors and power machinery on
the farms has resulted in greater de-

mand for harness and the other things
he makes along this line.

While assisting with the dressing
of some hogs, Thelma Smaha, 14, had
the misfortune to cut one of her hands
quite badly. The injury was dressed
and is now getting along as well as

Horse & Mule Sale
Consisting of 30 Horses

and 5 Mules

At the Otto Schafer farm, 6 miles
west and north of Murray; 6 mile3
east and north of Manley, on
gravel highway No. 1, on

Thursday, Jan. 31st
starting at 12:30 p. m. Lunch will
be served at noon by Ladles' Aid of
Eight Mile Grove Lutheran church.

One team black Jack Mules, 8 and
9 years old. weight 2900; One team
of brown Jack Mules, 6 and 7 years
old, weight 2850; One bay Jack Mule.
9 years old, weight 1100.

One team bay mares, coming 5
and 7 years old, weight 2900; One
team black geldings, coming 5 years
old, weight 3200; One team gray
geldings, coming 4 and 5 years old,
weight 2850; One team black geld-
ings, 6 and 9 years old, weight 3250;
One team, black mare in foal and
gelding. 4 and 7 years old, weight
2850; One teem, bay and rone mare
in foal, 9 and 10 years old, weight
2900; One team bay geldings, smooth
mouth, weight 2700; One bay mare, 6

years old, weight 1350; One bay
mare In foal, 6 years old, weight
1250; One- - bay gelding, coming 5
years old, weight 1350; One gray
gelding, 7 years old, weight 1500;
One brown gelding, 7 years old,
weight 1400; One brown gelding,
saddle broke, 9 years old, weight
1250; One bay gelding, smooth
mouth, weight 1200; Sorrel gelding,
coming 5 years old, weight 1200;
One brown gelding, coming 3 years
old, weight 1350; One coming 3 year
old spotted saddle pony; One black
Eucklng colt.

The teams in the sale are all well
matched. Have had Bome on the
place several years and extra good
horses. Bought most of the single
horse3 in South Dakota and north-
western Nebraska. Bought from men
who had no feed to winter them on.
They all will make good work horses.
Have got two extra good teams of
mules.

TEEMS OF SALE
Six months time will be given on

bankable notes drawing 8 per cent
Interest. No property to be removed
until settled for.

Otto Schafer & Son
BEX YOUNG. Auctioneer.
MURRAY STATE BANK, Clerk.

can be expected and it should not be
long until the hand is well again.

Murdock can be thankful to Chas.
Schaeffer, whose interest and enthusi-
asm has brought into being a Cham
ber of Commerce organization, better
known here as the Booster club. It
is such interest as this that keeps the
smaller towns alive and helps attract
trade to the doors of local stores.

E., A. Ganaway, who has been oper-
ating a shoe shop in the building near
that occupied by the Murdock Credit
association, for a number of years,
moved last week to a building across
the street in which many attempts
have been made to operate a cream
and produce station. Mr. Ganaway
will have more room in this location
both for his business and living quar-
ters, which were quite cramped in
the other place.

John Eppings and the family and
Carl Buck and family were guests for
the day last Sunday at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Lancaster and fam-
ily, of Murray, where they all enjoyed
a fine visit and an excellent dinner.
On their return home Sunday even-
ing, they were accompanied by Miss
Neva Lancaster, who is a niece of Mr.
and Mrs. Eppings. On Tuesday, Mal-

vern Rood came over and she accom-
panied him home.

B. I. Clements Funeral Parlors
Elmwood, Nebraska

Expert service. Your patronage solic-
ited. Phones: Office, 91; Home, 65.

Is Kept Busy
H. V. Tool is still being kept busy

with the manufacture of "what-nots- "

and quilting frame suports, for which
he has found good demand.

Enjoyed Social Time
. Mrs. Mearle Gillespie has been mak-
ing some quilts and the fact being
known to numerous of her friends, a
number of the ladies about town with
needles and thimbles went to the Gil-
lespie home last Thursday, pitching In
to help with the work. Soon they had
one of the quilts finished and another
on the frames and partly done. The
assistance was greatly appreciated by
Mrs. Gillespie.

Feeling Some Better
For a number of weeks, Oscar E.

Mconald has not been feeling well,
but has kept going, nevertheless. He
is feeling some better at this time
and has been able to get out and look
after the sale of some crop insurance.

Arrival of Fine Grandson
There arrived via the Btork route

last week, a fine son at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Gus Wilkins, both the
young man and his mother doing very
nicely. The arrival has brought hap-
piness not only to the parents but to
the grandparents. Rev. and Mrs. H.
R. Knospe. The mother was formerly
Miss Wilma Knospe.

Attended Convention
The Rev. C. F. Weber, pastor of the

Callahan church southwest of Mur-
dock and also pastor of the church at
Wabash, was in Lincoln the fore part
of last week, where he was attending
a convention of the ministess of the
pnotestant churches of Nebraska, that
was in. session from Monday until
Wednesday. A total-o- f 238 ministers
were registered and a very interesting
meeting was had.

Organize Boosters' Club
The village of Murdock, like other

town, big and small, is faced with the
problem of keeping community spirit
alive, and to that end has organized
an active Boosters' club, which is an- -
alagous to the Chamber of Commerce
of the larger cities. Henry A. Tool
has been named president and Charles
Schaeffer vice president, Lacy McDon
ald, secretary.

The sole object of the club is to
promote the best interests of the town
and its surrounding trade territory.
One of the first problems to be tack
led is the organization of a juvenile
band among the students of the Mur-
dock schools and to provide instruc
tion for the same. The committee to
look after this is composed of H. W.
Tool, Dr. L. D. Lee and Lacey Mc-

Donald. Broadcasts of markets and
other news of interest to the commun
ity over the rural telephone lines has
also been started.

Among those who are interested in
the new organization and doing their
part to make it live up to its name
are E. A. Ganaway, Henry Amgwert,
A. J. Tool, Henry Carsen, H. W. Tool,
McDonald's Drug store, A. H. Jacob-so- n,

Otto Elchoff and Mrs. George Mil-

ler. Everyone who has the advance-
ment of Murdock at heart should al-li- gn

themselves with the Boosters'
club and do their share toward bring-
ing about desired results.

A Picture of Our Lord
In working out the Bible school

lessons for the. Journal, while on the
lesson for February 24, this writer
came upon the following picture of
our Lord, applied to Acta 4:12. The
author is Balfour. It gave m such a

Nebraskans
in Need of More

Seed Loans
Nebraska Congressmen Hope to Get

Seed Loan Funds Through
Appropriation Bill.

Washington. Nebraska congress-
men were warned their farmers'
would need about $3,000,000 in fed-

eral seed loans within thirty or forty
days, but the delegation was opti-
mistic over the chances of obtaining
funds in time thru the seed loan
appropriation bill. It already has
been approved by tUe agriculture
committee.

Val Kujska. Burlington coloniza-
tion agent, wrote Representative Mc
Laughlin in that there would be some
farmers in every county in Nebraska
who would need some financial aid
and said in a few, such as Sherman,
Valley and Clay, loan needs would
run upward of $100,000. His figures
were based on data compiled by P. H.
Stewart, University of Nebraska,
showing Nebraska would need one
and a quarter million bushels of oats
and about 240,000 bushels of barley
this year for seed.

Representative Coffee set at rest
fears that the loans would not be
available to Nebraska farmers be-

cause of a state law which provides
that a crop cannot be mortgaged be-

fore it is planted. Coffee said the ap-

propriation bill permitted agreements
instead of mortgages to care for just
such a situation.

Kuska warned that unless the seed
was made available in time many
farmers would have to let their land
lie idle or plant corn. He expressed
fear this would reduce the signup of
corn-ho- g contracts and possibly en-

courage overproduction of corn.

thrill that I thought I should pass it
on to others. Here it is:

"THE DIVINITY OF CHRIST"
"Christ is a rare Jewel, but men

know not his value; a sun which ever
shines, but men perceive not His
brightness, nor walk in His light. He
is a garden full of sweets, a hive full
of honey,"a sun without spot, a star
ever bright, a fountain ever full, a
brook which ever flows, a rose which
ever blooms, a foundation which never
yields, a guide who never errs, a
friend who never forsakes. No mind
can fully grasp His glory; His beauty,
His worth. His Importance, no tongue
can fully declare. He is the source of
all good, the fountain of every excel-
lency, the mirror of perfection, the
light of heaven, the wonder of earth,
time's masterpiece and eternity's
glory; the sun of bliss, the way of
life and life's fair way. 'He is alto-
gether lovely,' says the saint; a morn-
ing without clouds, a day without
night, a rose without a thorn. His
lips drop like the honeycomb, His
eyes beam tenderness, His heart
gushes love. The Christian is fed by
His hands, carried in His heart, sup-

ported by His arm, nursed in His
bosom, guided by His eye, instructed
by His lips, warmed by His love. His
wounds are his life, His smile the
light of his path, the health of his
soul, his rest and heaven below."
L. Neitzel.

ANOTHER NEW HEADER

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Hell and chil-
dren, Harlan and Marvine, were in
the city for a short time Saturday
to look after some matters of busi
ness and while here they enrolled
for the Journal to come to their farm
home near Cedar Creek for the next
year.

FARMERS
Did you know the Gately All Pur

pose feed mill leads the grinding field ?

For a demonstration of this mill,
phone or write the Gately Manufac-
turing Co., Syracuse, Nebr. tf-s- w

WEAK AND SKINNY

EN, WOMEN
AND CHILDREN

Sowed by new Vitamins of Cod Liyer
Oil la tasteless tablets.

Pemtds of firm healthy flesh instead ofbar minn boneal New rigor. Tim andnavy tneteed of tired listlessness 1 Steady.
idet Harvest That is what thousands ofPeople are cettinsr throosh scientists' latestiIIhwmjf lbs Vitamins of Cod Liver Oilaweentaatad in little snxar coated tabletswithoot any of its horrid, fishy taste or smeU.McCoy's Cod Liver Oil Tablets, they're

called Liver Oil in Tablets', and theysimply work wonders. A little bay of I, serf.mmiy sick, cot well and rained 10Vi lbs. laJoss one saanth. A rtrl of thirteen after thed'swas a. rained 8 lb, the first week and
T: fter. A yeans; mother whoeonld not eat or sleep after baby earns cotall her health back and rained 10 ttsTtn asthan a month.
Too simply most try McCoy's at ones.embr if yea dont rain at least S lbs. ofarm bealtny flesh in a month ret your money

back. Demand and ret McCoy's the oririnal
. d rranine Cod Liver Oil TabletsIWA approved by Good Housekeeping'f Institute. Befose sll substitute

better.

PIATTSMOUTH SEUI - WEESXY JOUBNAL PAGE THT.EE,

OLD GOLD PARITY UPHELD

New York. An order of Supreme
Court Justice Aaron Steuber placed
on file requires the Bethlehem Steel
company, in effect, to pay interest on

an issue of bonds at the old gold
parity of the dollar. The decision
was in a suit brought by the City
Bank Farmers Trust company, hold-
ing as trustee sixty $1,000 Bethle-
hem bonds which provided for pay-

ment of interest either in dollars,
pounds or Dutch guilders at set rates.

Justice Steuber ordered payment
of $2,437, the amount sought, with
out making any reference to the con- -
stiutionality of the gold clause, at-

tacked by the plaintiffs as unconsti-
tutional. The amount of interest due
in terms of the dollar,- - according to
the defendant's contention, was
500.
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Business Groups
to Form Contacts

with Government
Administration With Aid of Business

leaders Establish Laison
for Their Interest.

That the business interests of the
country can better place their needs
and ideas before the government, the
administration with the aid of some
fifty-tw- o of the leading business men
of the country have arranged a con-

tact that can place their plans be-

fore governmental authorities.
Under it all American business

could contact the government on leg-

islation or other matters through the
52 business leaders who constitute

H FINE

All Coats Priced at

VOLUMES of descriptive matter could be written
about the coats which go into this sale. The original

prices have been drastically cut to clear our racks

make room for the incoming Spring Merchan-

dise. And here they are not all sizes in all

models but super-valu- e coats that have been

selling regularly during recent weeks at $22.50 to

$39.75. Now, three great groups of them

one group at $14.95; the others at $19.75
$27.50. ... If you can your size here, in the
coat you like, you obtain the biggest coat value

you have ever enjoyed in your

the business advisory and planning)
council of the department of com-

merce.
Final arrangements for the utili-

zation of the business council were
shaped in a conference yesterday be-

tween President Roosevelt, Secretary
Roper and H. P. Kindall, chairman
of the

The business leaders at the dinner
Included Winthrop W. Aldrich, chair-
man of the Chase National bank;
Waiter S. Gifford, president of the
American Telephone and Telegraph
company; Kenry I. Harriman, presi-
dent of the Chamber of Commerce
of the United States, and Robert L.
Lund, head of the National Associa-
tion of Manufacturers.

Jovernment officials included Sec-

retary Wallace, Secretary Roper,
Harry L. Hopkins, relief administra-
tor; Jesse II. Jones, Reconstruction
corporation chairman; James A. Mof- -

FABr LUXUR
Formerly

NOW

The

Cross Fox
Black Lynx
Beaver
Persian Lamb
Jap Minli
Sitka Fox
ESolinsky

Shop of Personal Service

J. Howard Davis
Attorney at Law

Plattsmoulh
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fett, federal housing administrator,
and Stephen Early and Marvin Mc-Inty- ro

of the president's secretariat.

FARMERS
Save tine and money by having

your feed ground on your farm by
Eeezley's Portable mill. Call Bar-

row's Hi-wa- y Service Station, Platts
phone 3503, or Jeff Salsberg, Louis-

ville phone for information.

Journal ads bring you news of
timely bargains. Bead
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